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The public service commission ROTARIAN HEADCITY NEWS IN BRIEF PERSONAL HE1U10HBUILDING OF

NEW HOSPITAL

articles filed were: Therkelsen In-

vestment company, Portland: in-

corporators, J, H. Middlemen. J. S.
Middleton. X. H. Clark; capitali-
zation $lo.00). Everitt Pharmacy
Inc., Xorth Itend: incorporators,
M. E. Everitt, J. D. Morion, Alex-
ander S. Xielson; capitalization.
$23,000. Resolutions showing in

liceome C'itien
George Seymour Berry, a snb-je- ct

of Great Britain rnd Ireland,
declared his intention Tuesday of
leeo oing a citizen of the United
States.
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Mis Myrtle isiair. amistaat
state librarian, and her mother
will lave ibis week to spend a
f-- days in. Seattle where they

vl-- lt at the home of Dr.
!Vrri Blair, a brother snd son.

Miss Alce Waldron. school
librarian, and Miss Nasnle C lb-so- n,

children's librarian, will go
Portland today to attend the

library section of the Oreron
late Teachers association. Miss

Waldron will take part in the
program. j

L. J. Adams, attorney of Sil- - j

verton. was a falera visitor yes-- i

terday.
Henry Smith, marshal ct Stay-- ;

ton. was here yeaterday.
Manager Owens or the Ham-

mond Lumber company of Mill
Citv was In the city yesterday. j

K. J. Richardson of Mill City!
was here yesterday attending la .

road business. .

T. J. Butler, county com mi v--1

sioner of Lane eountv. and J.
Macky. road master, were In the I

city Wednesday.
Joe Rubens, road patrolman of

Lotilf. was In Falem y ester- - i

day.
W. F. Looker of the Howard- -

Portland, was here Wednesday.,
R. Iteming was her? yesterday

from Mt. Angel in the interest
road business.
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Lenoa

returned last night from Portland
and Estacada where they spent
the week-en- d and Christmas with
their daughter. Mrs. Charles Wil-lard.'a- nd

rriends. Ther were
home Ljr their little

granddaughter, little Miss XXr-gar- et

Willard. who will visit them
Tor a few days.

Frank Myers, proprietor of the
Fpa. Is a Portland visitor.

s

.Theold farmer was trying to i

impress bis son that chopping
wood was as good exerciae as
playing golf. --On. no. father."
said the son. who wanted to play
tolf. it is the walking between
strokes that makes golf such val-
uable exercise; that Elves the
legs a chance as well as the
arms."

"Oh. that's It. Is It?" said the
old man. And then he weat lato
the yard and placed sticks of
wood at Intervals all around er

this be handed the boy aa
aie and said: --Now, play the
full course."

What You'll See
In

ll trKISM
How the Caliph Ab-

dullah, the youthful rul-
er; of a big city, stole
away from hi3 palace
and retainers and found
the girl of his choice in
the poorest quarters of
the city.

ROSEBl'RO. Or.. Ir. It.
Forest Supervisor Ramdeil todar
completed hi final report on to
nsraber of fires in the I'mpqax
forest reserve and the total
amount of damage done. InclaJ-tn- g

the rot of fighting the vari-
ous fires started. during the past
season. The report rhows that
43 fires occurred during the yea.,
costing the governmeni spproxl-mate- 'y

12009. .

A Fight for Life
la these busy days of keen com-
petition, the aversge man finds
himself In a grim struggle for
the very necessities of life.

A proper training farnlshe the
weapons for successful combat
In the battle of life. Tet think
of the thousands of men who
are attempting to win with their
bare Lands, fighting a battle
withonl weapons, predestined
to failure!

A proper training may Le se-
cured in one of two wsys:
through long. laborious ei per t-
hence, or through a thorough
schooling. The latter way is
the short cut suecessward. We
caa help )ou vt this training.
Write or call tut Information.

Capital Baslneis College

TODAYjmMORROW

-

BUCK
JONES
Just Pals

Other Attractions
Latest News Corned

Sunday King Spruce

TheatreIf
FINE FAMILY FUEL

for thoe wise eeoegh to order
their coal here. Have as de-

liver a toa or so to your ad-

dress and note how ntach bet-

ter heat aad cUaaer firetyo
have. Wouldn't ak yoa to
make the test If it co tumors.
It doesn't. It really eo&ts less
aad the trial will prove It be-

yond question.

Ijipleg (En.

Popular
irie

SPEAKS BEFORE

LOCAL MEMBERS

Nelson GPike Likes Man
ner in Which Salem Broth-

ers Step Oat

JENKINS SWAYS DINERS

Portland Warbler Makes
Men Sing Who Had Nev--'

er Before Whistled

An address by Nelson G. Pike
Portland. International presi

dent of Rotary clubs, community
singing. ld by Walter Jenkins of
Portland, and a rousing big sub-
scription for the starving children

Europe featured the regular
Wednesday luncheon of the Sa
lern Rotary, club. The dining
room or the Marion hotel was
nearly filled with Rotarians and
their guests, for each member
was extended the privilege of
bringing a guest with him.

At the conclusion of reports by
the members on cubpcrlptions for
European relief. President H. S
Gile announced a total of $1221
Of this amount $982.50. was re-
ported In at the luncheon and
t2S.S.uO had been subscribed ly.

Not all of this comes
from Rotarians. for thr who re-
ported in bad canvassed the em-
ployes in their places of busi-
ness or other acquaintance.

Ijocal Club Commended.
Mr. Pike commended the Sa

lem Rotarians for their spirit
manifested in a social way. par-
ticularly that of the members in
(ringing business competitor at
guests to the luncheon. He com-
mented at longth'on the motto
of the organization.-"Service- , not
self," declaring that It meant no
more nor less than "Love your
neighbor as yonrRelf."

Mr. Pike briefly sketched the
origin of the Rota rr organization
fcr the benefit of those who were
not members, and defended the
raethod of obtaining members by
(electing one representative from
each line of, business or each
classification of that line.

It works out right." he said,
"and anvthing that woaks right
Is right."

Knocking In KnorknL
"Knocking" of one's business

competitors came in for a severe
excoriation by PresidenV Pike,
who averred that this method of
competition should be considered

thing of the past.
Walter Jenkins, whose two or

three trips' to Salem have won
him a wide acquaintance and a
Mgh esteem here, has no coun-
terpart, so the Salem. citizens who
saw him and heard him yesterday
knew there was no other like bim
ic action anywhere else in the
world.

Resides' his highly applauded
solos, novelty song:?, popular
songs and about every other kind
of Fong that Js known to th
world of warblers, were put
across, and In some concluding
remarks Mr. Jenkins declared
there is nothing like song to
weld a community together. HI
audience was convinced..

- Portland Invitation RerelvM.
V. l. Clancey' announced that

a good cized representation Is
wanted at a community service
entertainment which will be given
at the municipal auditorium in
Portland January 17. and said
hn had promised 2." persons. The
tickets. Clancey said, will arrive
next Wednesday.

A vote of thanks was given Mr.
Pike. Mr. Jenkins and the two
women assistants of the latter.

Irish Railroads
Resume Operations

DL'BLIN. Dec. 29. For the
first time in months armed crown
forces traveled today on a train
which left the King's Bridge sta-
tion, the Dubl'n terminus of the
Great Southern and Western rail
way. All employes of the railway
returned to wor.

A LAFFY

SNAPPY

HAPPY
' NEW YEAR

SHOW

STARTS FRIDAY

YE LIBERTY

BEGINS SOON will

Work to Start Early in Feb
ruary, is Announcement to

of Authorities

CLASS WORK PLANNED

Temporary Quarters at End
of Asylum Avenue Ready

by End of Week
By the end of th week tha

Salem hospital will be operating
in its new quarters in be cottage
out at th end of Asylum avenue.
situated just back of where the
tew hospital will b built, and
for which further fxcavatlon work
has already been rtarted. Work St.on the latter building will lM-gi-n

In full blast early In February,
with a large force of men em-
ployed to rush the completion of
the structure.

The cottage utilized to bridge
the gap between the MrKlnley cfschool building and the new hos-
pital Is very comfortable, with &

ward holding seven beds facing
the east. There are besides seven
private rooms and a small recep-
tion hall. It will be possible to
rare-fo- r 1C patients at one time.
Miss Gladys Steele, superinten
dent, announced yesterday, anf
for these the best of everything
is assured, for while the entire
equipment which the old hospital
possessed was too large for the
prerent quarters, the very finest !

things were transferred.
Considerable furniture ned In

the McKlnley reboot building was
sold and other articles stored. In-
cluding much of the regular hos-
pital supplies.

It Is Miss Steele's desire to se-
cure a large training class of
nurses, so that when the new
hospital is opened, a full staff of
locally trained nurses may b
ready for service. Miss Steele has
had excellent special preparation
for Instructing In the training of
novices, and the opportunity now
ottered to young women of the
city is especially fine.

The second floor of the cottag
has been employed as a nurse'
quarters, and Is very pleasant.
The entire "building has been com-
pletely renovated and Improved,
the work of removal and prepar-
ation going on for th past sev-
eral weeks.

Hundreds of Children
Happy at Christmas Tree
Amidst a veritable forest of

evergreen, which lent its whole-
some perfume to the air, and the
brightness of countless American
flags, and a tall and graceful
Christmas tree, with Ps varicol-
ored lights and sparkling tinsel,
at the armory last night, the Sal
vation Army Sunday school gave
its Chrlstma program. The hall
was well filled with happy eager
faces, in anticipation ot a sight ot
Santa Clans the first many of
them had b"en privileged to see
this year.

Readings, singing, and dia- -
lories composed the program, and
hearty applaiie bv the audience
for each number rendered spoke
volumes of appreciation. A bean-tif- ul

and touching scene In the
form of a four-par- t taMeau rep-
resenting the first Christmas was
a climax to th- - entertainment, in
aglow of subdued lights the man-

ger sceje sas given, followed by
the angels herald song to the
shepht-rds- . th visit ot the wise
men and the adoration. A tenor
and alio duet. "Oh Star of Itetb
lehem." was sung during the clos
ing scene.

After sending several messages
Santa Claus finally arrived in the
good old style, receiving from the
.vniutt.lll v.KaIv vr rm I MP.
dial welcome. Four hundred pack-- 1

ages oi canay ana as iaany prr-n- ts

were given out last night by
the Salvation Army, to the eager
outstretched hands awaiting
them, and once again the story
lived anew, of "peace on earth,

oxl will to men."
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Big HPPy 'w Year Will
- spwial mirth show st U Lib-

erty Marts Friday. (Adv.)

Fitted at Tyler's Drug store by
ta epiert In the business.

For
nij: nprr xw ver

Special mirth show at Ye Lib-

erty starts Friday. (Adv.)

Ci Happy w Year
Special mirth show Ye Llb-(rt- y

starts Friday. (Adv.)

Magazine Club Rate.
Tne Ace, 127N. High., (Adv.)

KiJnight Matinee
Four bis acts vaudeville, P.Ilgh

theater. (Adv.) the
Midnight Matinee-F- our 2,

bis acts vaudeville. B.ligh
lieater. (Adv.)

Sperlal Rale- -

Of small boys hats in velvet and
heaver Also caps. Mrs. Stith"s
Millinery store. 233 State (Adv)

i

Midnight Matinee '

i Four big acts vaudeville, pligh
theater. (Adv.)
mmmmmmmmmmmm mmmm mm
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I WANDA HAWLEY

I I "HER BELOVED

I GILLIAN" f

V Scenic Magazine 1

I --KISMET"
j Starts Sunday

L

wlllamette Valley Transfer
' Company.

Fast Out Freight'Daily Between
.Portland and Salem

Phone .1409 . ;

Ihe Vacuum Cups have ar--S;

'
rived at v

A. H. MOORE'S

DIXIE V

IDUGHNUTS - 30c Doz.

SALEM BAKING CO.
133 Court Street. Phone 954

IS tart Savon Soap f1.00
19 pounds Onion .25c
Onions, per set. ......... .$2.00
Ipuds, per sack. f1.50
Wheat, per hundred ..S1.00

The Highland Grocery
Phone 49. 74 S Highland Avenue

W. W. M00RE
Furniture Btore

The Bom of tie Ylctrols
to tit mor for your money t

i l&oorea

It Pays to Trade aft Tn

FARMERS CASH STORE
CL Barton Dnrdall

147 North Commercial

WOOD WOOD
Call G. II. Tracy Wood Co.

for all kinds ol
dry wood

rrompt delivery Phone 620

ELECTRIC MACHINE &
ENGINEERING CO.

for Thor WMhingMicaines and
Electric Work and Supplies.

Ill Court St. Phone 481

HARTMAN BROS. CO.

Tor Tine Jewelry

Jewelers and Opticians

r ' " "WALLFELT"
Takes the place of
elotn. at about one

third
SI MAX 0. BUREN

17S N. Commercial St.

1C7 North Commercial SL
M the Electric Sign "SU0ES

has set January 8 as the date for--

a hearing to be conducted at Au-
rora on the. question of an In-

crease in rates for the Aurora Mu-
tual Telephone company.

Caul f Thanks
We wish to thank the friends

neighbors who helped care for
mother during her sickness
death, also for the beautiful

floral offerings.
(Adv.) The Chapman family.

Gratle Crowing Asketl
The countjr court of Douglas

county has applied to the public
service commission for authority

construct a grade crossing
across the track of the Fouthern
Pacific Railroad company at Cor- -

nutt.

Tax Error Made
Because ef an error made in the

Lincoln county tax levy, George B of
McCluskey, a district attorney for
that county, asked Attorney Gen
eral Van Winkle if a change could

made legally. The reply Is that
the change can be made if done of
this month. The error was made

reckoning the 6 per cent ad
vance over the levy of last year
allowed by the state constitution.

Lecture Announced
!Dr. John Steele, director of the

department of delinquency of the
Presbyterian board of temperance
and moral welfare. Is to bring an
Imiortant message of community
service to the peoole of Oregon.
He will make addresses at th
state prison, at the boys' training
school, churches, school for girls,
and high school, all at Salem, on
January 1, 2, and 3.

Examination Announced
The United States civil service

commission announces that an
open competitive examination will
be held In this city on February
5. to secure eligible from which

fto make certification to fill va
cancies In first grade, or clerical
oostions, in the federal classified
service, at salaries ranging from
$900 to $1400 per annum, and
future vacancies requiring similar
qualifications, at this or higher or
lower salaries, will be filled from
this examination. Both men and
women. If qualified, may enter
this examination, but appointing
officers have the legal right to
specify the sex In requesting cer-
tification of eliglbles.

HER IDEA

The cheery called tried. to per
suade old Aunt Martha not to
dwell upon her troubles, telling
her she would feel happier If she
Ignored them.

"Well, honey." said the old
lady. "I dunno 'bout dat. I alius
'lowed when de Lord send me
tribulation h done spec me to
trlbulate." Boston Transcript.

GOT HW REWARD

A few miles from Dnblin. there
Iires a worthy who can never pass
he villare Tubli houw without

"calling In Just to inquire, the
time."

One night recently he made P
his mind to pass by. H was Tery
hard for him to do so. and at cer-

tain ifitenrals he stood still and
said. "Stand firm resolution
stand firm."

After a hard struggle he gained
little bridge beyond the public

house and. stopping again, was
heard to say:

"Itegorra. me bonld resolution,
but yeidid stand firm, and for
that same resolution I'll go back
and trate ye!" Edinburgh
Scotsman.

FORESIGHT

Before it's too late the city
ought to buy a couple of brewery
horses for the oo. Buffalo Ex-

press.

QSXS557
ANITA ft

STEWAHT

in

"In Old
Kentucky"

0 Vaudeville

The
Chinese

BO
Magician

4 Arts Friday

OTiiesfu
THE CAPITAL NORMAL

The Winter. Term begins
January 3, with classes for
Teachers' and Students Review,
also In Bookkeeping, Typewrit-
ing and Shorthand.

The way to get ahead and
stay ahead is to use a head.

Ttut the head must be trained.
One must know. Knowing ofwd
comes from training.

We give you that training at
reasonable rates.
Address. J. J. KRAPS,

Salem. Oregon

What You'll See
In

"KISMET"
A fac-simi- le of an-

cient Bagdad covering
many acres of ground
built especially for, this
picture.

crease in capitalization were filed
by the following' concerns: Collin and
Flour mills, Pendleton, $300,000 our

$500,000; Feenaughty Ma-
chinery

and
company, Portland. $30.-00- 0

to $150,000. Resolutions of
dissolution were filed by the fol-
lowing: Plateau Farm company,
Portland: Pacific Motor Sales
company. Portland; Imbler Stage
company, Imblef; Dufur Drug
company. Dufur. Supplementary to
articles were filed by the Colum-
bia Stevedoring company of Port-
land changing the name to the
Portland Stevedoring company. '

Ixgal Hlanki
Get them at The Statesman of

fice. Catalog on application. (Ad)

Tire-- Found be
A new Springfield cord tire was

found on the penitentiary road
yesterday by John Jefferson, 137." in
North Commercial street. Mr.
Jefferson reported finding the
tire to the police and said the
owner could have It by calling at
his home and proving the tire to
be his property.

First Popular Concert
Salem Symphony orchestra,

armory. Sunday, Jan. 2, at 3 p. m.
All seats 50c. (Ad.)

Hospital to Open
Preparations are in progress

for the opening of the new Dea
coness hospital, which, in the
opinion of the hospital authori-
ties, will take place some time
next month. A number of women
were at work yesterday cleaning
windows and: otherwise lending
their assistance in fitting the
building for occupancy.

Every Suit at Mosher's
Reduced. See onr patterns.

(Adv.)

Colored Man Jailed
Otis Brooks, colored, who was

irrested last week at Woodburn
charged with stealing a ride on a
train, was given a jury trial in
the justice court before Judge G.
E. Unruh yesterday. He was
found guilty and sentenced to b
days in the county jail. The
charge of criminal ryndicalism
against James Kelly who was ar-
rested at the same time as llrooks
was also given a hearing yester-
day and dismissed. A charge of
stealing a ride on a train was
also preferred agai ist him. and
he was given five di ys In jail.

t
All Cherians Who Dhnce

Are especially requested to at
tend the Company M dance at the
armory Friday evening. DecT 31.
This is the company's annual af
fair and their record during the
past year entitles them to recogni-
tion from the Cherrians. Come
out and boost" Company M. Not in

'uniform.
(Adv.) Cherrian Committee

SALEM CLEANERS AND

DYERS
Repairing and Alterations

1215 S. Com'l St. Phone 183

Great Western Garage
Gill Piston Rlngsr Spot Lights
Stromberg Carburetor Skid
Chains Ignition Supplies Tires

and Tubes.
Opposite Court House. Phone 44

WE NEVEK 5L.EEI

FOR BARGAINS

of all kinds such as farnltnre.
stores, ranges, machinery, of all
kinds see the

CAPITOL JUNK &
BARGAIN HOUSE

216 Center Phonj 398

DREAMLAND

RINK
Dance every Wednesday

and Saturday
Extra Dance Christmas Eve and

New Year's Lve

Bungalow Orchestra

$9.00 DOWN

A WEEK

Will Buv a
ONE MINUTE ELECTRIC

WASHING MACHINE

WM. GAHLSD0RF
The Store of HOUSEWARES

HIGHEST PRICES

Paid for

Walnuts and White

Beans

PEOPLE'S CASH

STORE

Kent 1

. to
Three room modern apartment.

Phone 743. (adv.)

Woman Wanted
For light housework. Apply

236 X. Liberty st., after 10 a. m.
(Adv.) .

1921 Calendars :

Homer H. Smith, Insurance,
McCornack bldg,. free. (Adv.)

Son I Horn
A son was born yesterday at

Deaconess hospital to Mr. and
Mrs. Charles I. Adame of route

Salem. He has been given the
name of P.cbert Charles.

Don't Forget the Dance
At Cotillion hall Thursday

night. Members be sure and bringyor friends. Security P.ertefit as-
sociation. l( Adv.)

Lot I SoM r- X
Kffie L? McPhtrson - has sold

lot No, G7 rC the Ewald fruit farm
to J. P. llerbst. The consider
ation wnr$2"00

Pie Social at Liberty
Evening of Dec. 30. for the ben

efit of the band. (Adv.)

Salem CoupW to Marry
A marriage license was granted

yesterday; by the county clerk to
M. Pearl Stevenson and CarJ E.
Alderman of Salem.

For Kent
Three room modern apartment.

Phone 743. (adv.)

Xctv Corporations
Articles ef Incorporation were

filed yesterday by the Western
Tourist Publishing company of
Bend. ' The Incorporators are
Clyde M. McKay. J. D: Donovan
F. O. Minor. J. H. Morton. J. E
Bloom and H. H. DeArmond. and
the capitalization is $2500. Other

- Sales

"mm oervice

VALLEY MOTOR CO.

Planting Time
Secure Reliable Fruit and Orna-
mental Trees, Small Fruits, Hoses.

-
,. from

THE SALEM NURSERY
i COMPANY

428 Oregon Bldg. Phone IIS- -

T&lkinjr Machines and Record
Player Pianos and Player Rolls

W00DRY
conducts sales anywhere In
Marlon or Polk counties.
Store located 270 N. Com'L

AUCTIONEER

Better Goods for Lees

HIGHEST PRICE PAID
- - For

SECOND HAND JURNITTJRE
. Stoves. Carpets and Tools

CapitAl Hardware & Furniture Co.
286 N. Commercial raoa

CARL & B0WERS0X
: Groceries

383 Court Street Phone 403

Btisick's
IJLLEM ALBANY

Do you take

TURKISH BATHS
If not. wny not?

No other baths or treatments
can produce the permanent re--
He.f to I the person suffering
from disagreeable cold or ail
ments of the Ilesn or Doay ue
the Turkish Baths win.

OREGON BATH HOUSE
onen S a. m. until 9 p. m.

Lady and Gentlemen attendant

Luggage and Trunks

ALL REDUCED

, All New and Desirable

MAX 0. BUREN

LARMER TRANSFER
riiONE 930

1. .

The Store With The

Pay As You Go Plan

Quality
Merchandise

HAROLD LLOYD COME TO THE CCf.M.

Annual
0

New Year's Eve

MILITARY BALL
""."" Informal

The floor is in excellent shape for daneiug. We will
have a seyen-piee- e orchestra. Fun proruletl a,t midnight.- -

- .-.--. .. - . . . - i i ,

- The-CUerria-
ni and their Jfrierdi will-b- e there :

HIGH AND DIZZY

Also

RUPERT HUGHES

Delicious Rib-Tickli- rtj Comedy Drama

SCRATCH MY BACK
i .

Vast Times Today "JACK PICKFORD- -

What Have You?
We buy, sell and exchange
new and second-han- d furni-
ture, stoves, ranges, . rugs,
tools, ete. We will hny 7
out.' COL. W. F. WRIGHT

' Auctioneer .
171 N. Com'l SL. Balem, Or.'

List yonr sales with ns ,

People's Fcrnitcre
Store

Phone 104T PhoneTli 179 N. 'Commercial St, Salem j


